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Cirl.Injared --litWreck

.Ruth Edna ' O'Neill received
cuts on the head Satuda sxaorh-- r

Building PermlU Issued
-- . 0. 'BfwkmaygljefitL pSTmt,
yesterday , to erects 4 one itory
dwelling at" Si'ff N Winter street;
at a cost of about X4600. A per
rait to repair a dwelling was-als- o

granted Ed,Prnett. who is putting

Bicycle at Cui itSmakheS'T'Z '

While parking Jala ar, Kennrtb
Wechter,-- 1 4 4 9 Center-Btree- t , yes- -'

terday. afternoon struck the rear- - -

wheel"" of a bicycle which was
lying against' the -- curb, near State
and High-Streets- ;

-- and smashedTl ";4-- -
- ' I

fliuUJI.Men Ladies'--
Fancy Corvallf lAnto Stolen v jtCorvallls I police' reported . J.o

Salem officers: last night that art :

Essex2 eoach. license number. J.l?r
3$lT wifn V baggage rark
rear had .been stolen In CorvallW '"''l
on, Sunday-night.- ; 'i

Sills
i -

Hosores
In " '

French 'Shades

Hold Car TTorXlcjMe---
Virgil Roberts. .192 & S. Cottage, t$.

has' been driving . a." car. with a ':
teetporary license from. Tillamook . .

county- - which expired - August 1. '"I
Yesterday- - police, took - charge 6fT
the car,' and are; holding it until
a license is eecured for its opera-
tion,; they declare. Roberts says

a dob i. 4ww ?uiu, repairs av I
at 1070 Leslie street.

Held on Druuk Cliarge
: O. L. Bosserman. of .Harrisburg,
was arrested list night on a chargd
of being drunk." and waa held. In
the city Jail over night. ?S:f
Bond Sale Authorized

i Bonds aggregartlng $48,996.33
were authorized sold by the Salem
city council at last nights' council
meetis The bonds sold at
$105.19 for each $100 bond. A
Portland firm was purchaser, hav-t- n:

entered the highest bid. There
were thriee bidders. '

.

Struck by Oregon Electric
E. L Canley. of Seaside, report- -

struck by an Oregon Electric train
at High and Center, at 8:20 p. m.
yesterday.' He was driving east
on Center, he says, and was blind-
ed by the lights of other cars, so
that he did not fee the train.

over. Mrs. .McLean, was . taken to
a local hospital, where her Injur-
ies weresald to be pafnfuvi but not
serious, u - . !

,- -.,

Cla inn Autolsts : Drunk

the other car were drunk. andlJ?1 Ight 'hat hUjcar had beenTl

(
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OVon Returnsii tp'prt-i--
Ixrais Olson. Salem, policeman.

Is back on bis dirwjitownv btagain "this week-.- Rafter hating
spent a two weeks . vacation at
Wenatchee, Spokane and Seattle,
In Washington, and also at Nesko-wi-n

beactoj, accompanied by -
. his

wife. He reports that the '.-- Wen-
atchee apple crop is start!a g to be
picked already,. " . ,

Hotel farl
Dollar dinners aarred 6:48 to 8
arery erenlng. altf

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Estahlhmed 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to S p. m.

At

IV
f ItWnnta from - Caacadi '4 ITri-p-
1 Mr(on Putnam

he has applied for a state license.

- ; Porgets Hbi Lea;
WATERVILLJE. Me. AVarren.

Moses,; proprietor of a hotel here,
got the shock of his life when he
received a written request from.a
guest:- - " !Please. send my wooden
leg." ' The, leg .was found in the.
room the : man had occupied, and
was forwarded. ; ;.;

7

Night Telephone 1267-- W i:4!'

CRATE
of local canning peaches and only -

av Do&neL. e-consiaea tnemxna i

have a fine color and flavor and
i . ' - f --.1 .

V Phones 1885-6-7- 1
Delivery

TRANSFER and STORAGE
Long and Short Distance Hauling - ' --

. Public and Private Storasre
Fireproof tSoildino; f- -. ;- -

. . '

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
i Free Delivery to any part of the clty,'-;

Quotations on Application . .

Farmers Warehouse
j PAUL TRAGUO, Prop. ,

local police- -
.

man,- returned recently from his
vacation which was spent at Cas- -
cad la.

Attend TraM Conference
D.WV Eyre, president, and Karl

Wenger, trust officer, of the Unit-

ed States. National Bank, returned
to Salem after spending three days
In Portland attending a trust con-

ference which included , bankers
from eleven western states'. ,

Center , Street Coraer f12.00O
$4 S 0 "fd handle." k Present in-

come nets i. This 66x113
will have 17 feet of future retail-
ing frontage. Another ; larger
.suitable Creamery ',. watehpase, sil-p- e

f service. StattoO --etc, . Sale
property on the, fringe f business
now will be worth 'mora,. Beck?
Hendricks. 18 North High Street.

. . ?
' "i '. 17.

r - t '
Flrn la ; Crndfa'd. Bunday f

' m ltndompnth the arand- -

4 " ' Vi V.

Bi rtr
New

$

JOHNSON
469 State Street !' '

NEWS IN
.. ,r . t

gone home to be with her father.
former .County Judge. Burch of
Polk county, who died the later
part of the we.ek after a long ili--
Rees. miss Augusta xvotanm wno
has beeataking Miss Burch's place
In7 the city office, is assisting) in
the recorder's office during the
absence of Deputy Recorder AI
Mundt.

Preached at Brook-s-
Rev. C. A. Pickering, otSalem,

preached in the Methodist church
Brooks Sunday morning, on the E.

subject, "The Secret of Mankind."

Fails to Stop at Klgn
T. .A nrawtt . 1 QAI1 XT Qiiwnma .VJ f M I'll III lll

street, failed to stop at a stop
ign Sunday morning, according

to officer Thomason, who arrested
him.

Parabase Motor Oil
100' pure paraffine base, at

General Independent Dealers. al6

Port lander Parks too Jxme .

C. O. Reinhart, 449 . 57th
street, Portland, paid a fine of $1
In police court yesterday on . al
charge' of "parking too long on the

1 " "city streets. r

Two Speler Receivei Flnes-- t-

Jbh'n. Casey, ZZS U. High street.
and Eugene Kennedy. Salem,
charged with speedrng',T)ail fines
in the office dfj City Recorder
Poulsen yesterday.

Returns, from De Late- -i

Mrs. Lillian Cadwell. book-kee- p

er in the office "oTThelSfatesman.
returned to her desk yesterday
after having spent ""a week on va
cation at De Lake, hear the coast.
She was accompanied!-.b- her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Martin.

Released' on Judge's 1 0rder r!
C. L. Valentine; who was ar--

rested Saturday night a charge &
of drunkenness was feteased later
tp Paul Burris, on an prqer signed
by City Recordejr Poulsen. -

inrnltere Upoolavered
And repairing. . Glase-Fowa-ra

rurnitura Co. . ' - fltf
Forfeit Bail on Charge

Charles i Eld,- - Salem, 'forfeited
$1.0 bail yesterday, when he failed
te, appear In police court to an
swer to a charge qf drupkenness.

3)4 . was; arrested. Saturday,, and
was released on 'bail JSifnday morn-
ing! . v '.- -.t r" '

-

Guardian Appointed, ,

Milton K. .Turner.was yesterday
appointed guardian f . hia- - five
year. oia. son. . Miium i urner.
by a order of acting county judge
L. H. McMahan, for Aha purpose
Wf. collecting $100r damages for

ii.infuries-hlsaon- . received tn
an accident August .,10., ,

'
j -

S.
Home He6srterW ..

TrUafU Realty, . fll. Court.
J27tf

tMoOlC-r-o to PIClri. .

i

Raturdav D:Tm..'Atlg.f 20th and
Aug. zlsr r winema juamp, t
.i Ilea 'north Eastern
Stars ana vlsiCirig Maaohs Invited

Rainbow ; girls anf ;pe- - Mplay
'tots invited with i. thejr .. parents
tti-Hf- l om. Indoor 6alL races.
tt: All night boa-fir- e wth mia

iome ilpntef br .Inyeai
'With tooo4Jtt'j?icV p 'real

Hityr-i- n tnodern new n.onie. Union
Wait el ' 'noubre''. 'construction.
iobms with ' ,;4 ''finished. ' Large
tuTnace;'; fireplace.1' girige, paved.
leen- - full cement ''basement, pro
tected district etc.; Vacant : at
S3 fr'Tamarack 8treefl tRlock west
Hollywood vTnealerJ ' . priced
$4850 ready to tive ih.' all .balanca
exactly like rent. - Beeka.- - Hen--
dricks.18 North-Hig- h Street.
r" i - f- - - aX7,

Answer Pile-- - . f
; sDefendanU Ta'the salt of M. D.
Mayfleld. t al;-- against Ira. Jor

la when a car, driven by Williain
L. 'O'Neill, of ' 6 0 ' Gaines ''street, i
struck the rear of a Salem street!
railwayibua at ,12th,. and , State. I

nnu yaia BOC see me stop ugnt
cn the bus. he reported.?

i - - . . f t , -- . i i

I i

PWffor Abitement- -J
James Mott. .Astoria, attorney

fpr the administratrix of the es
Ute of the late William S. Mott
Saturday entered plea In probate
court for abatement of the peti
tion of D. A. ftoiton tor the re-
moval of the executrix. Plea was
made on the ground that Norton
was not authorized ' and had no
right, under the Oregon law to
make such petition, since he Is
neither an heir nor has any direct
Interest in the estate. It is re-
cited that Norton entered his com-
plaint based on a Judgment for
$1000 against Mrs. Mott, but
which is said to hare no relation
to the estate for which she Is ex-

ecutrix.

Loral People Sign for Hike
A number of local people have

already signed up for the annual
Salem to Portland Labor Day hike
which Is sponsored by the Oregon

'Journal. Among the registrants
appear the names of Chester E.
Page, Orville Thomas, R. J. Fer-
guson. Edward Antrican, and Fred
L. Geispach.. of Salem; Paul A.
Smith, Gates, and G. F.' Sautee,
Monmouth. ;

s
. , . ; .

Fob r Couples Mcensod ;

""Four couples were issued mar-
riage licenses from ' the office "of
County Clerk U. G. Boyer, Satur-
day. Those who applied were An-
thony Linden, 24, Sublimity, and
Emma Schumacher, 17. Stayton;
Nile A. Hilborn and Pauline
Ritchie, both of Salem; Thomas
C. Wood and Gladys B. Currey,
both of Salem, and Cecil E. Willet
of Monmouth and Mary E. Lon-
don, Aurora.

Nlglit Bell Installed
A special doorbell has been in-sUl- kd

at the door of the Salem
general hosprtal, for the use of
thope coming to the hospital after
9 p. m. when te doors are locked.
Since no nurse is on duty in the
office after that time, visitors have
ben forced to waH for some time,
tint 11 ije nurse on hall duty
opnped the door.

Fails to Make tjurve
William McPherson reported

yesterday that his car had gone
into the ditch one and a halt
miles south of SaK--- nu the South
12th street road, when he failed
td negotiate a. curve.

rH".f Way Not Given
. Declaring that E. S. Tibbft3.
10 South 14th street.; bad failed
q" fjive Wgbt ,of wayy J.' Bj - Nath-man- ..

1 0 7u' JjOla. afreet, reported
an acciae'ntwn fXT fiipbelfe;. be-

tween cars 'drfvediby theltwo-- . ,at
tjie corner of. iCaurC ffadlCapitol
streets Sunday morning.

Wnrnan Tnjuretl In' AWklent
Mrs. 0. F.. McLean, of Macieay,

received cuts.abmit the face late
Saturday' night 'wneri the1 car In
which she and. her "husband were
returning home from- - a, dance
was forced in6 the ditch. M-
clean, who was driving; attempted
to pass another car onthe high-
way near Stayton. and when the
othr machine failed to give war.
hisicar went off the road, turning

I '"TX roaTLAHD.

If HB'Hll 4fAl mnI tMUalaav .Ciltl(
t 4-

WAiJC-O-R

FOCymEAR
FOR MEN?& ;WOMEN

John Rottle
415 State5tw

PLUMBING
!v Owk ; Reliable. Service ,

If.; EQNEBV IBIS, Center Street
Phonee 833 and 1810.W

'' .. .. FlnVFlgtora..'.f'
: , SUndayd Einjnmant H .

. Pcrcnhiat GarHens '
5 On the Wanace Roa
i - c prnnxmiAUPT '
Telephone ?tV If Stat 8L

) tV27 FREE WALLPAPEB
I Vv i flJUtPLXS 'EOOS3
J - Call, riona of writt i' --

"

vi --wax a iuinsii
17 ll.,CoBiMcll- - CfJaa

WR HAVE A L.TK 1910
KTUDEBAKER SPECIAL
TOURING .EQUIPPED
WITH SEVERAL EXTRAS,
73 NEW RUBBER A XU
A . FISH . LOOKINfS . AX l

; RUNNING CAR FOR f 100.
l . .V'.-- ' - ... ; .'

noiiQOr
LI mm

"The Honse That Service Boilt

and Porter, with Frank Johnson!
deputy road master,' spent part of
yesterday , inspecting graveling
operations on the road between
Jefferson and -- Talbotr County
crews. have almost completed re-

surfacing about five miles of road
there, it was reported.

Defendant Asks Cash
Velma Adams, defendant in the

divorce suit of Alfred L. Adams
agalns ther, yesterday filed motion
and affidavit in circuit court ask-
ing that the plaintiff be required
to pay her $300 to defend the suit.
$750 attorney's fees, and $75
monthly alimony while the suit Is
pending. Mrs. Adams has custody
of a minor child while the suit is
pending.

4 Oregon Palp A Paper
Preferred. Limited amount for

tale. Hawkins ft Roberta. Phone
(47. Jytf
Portlanders Suit Quashed

Judge L. H. McMahan in circuit
court yesterday ordered dismissal
of the suit of Meier & Frank com-
pany of Portland against Thomas
VW Allen, based on a stipulation
of agreement between the two parr
ties. - -

Home Houses -- Buildings
We can show you a buy to

make you tnonpy. Todays bar-
gains will be wonders In 1!ST
Becke & Hendricks, lfca North
High Street. , al7.

Return From Seattle Visit -- .

Misses Anona and Elizabeth
Welch returned Sunday from a
week's visit spent in Seattle with
relatives and friends. Miss An-

ona Welch Is . office secretary for
Justice of the Peace Brazier jSmarf.

Uses Dealer's Plates on Car" ;i

Sheridan Wilson, J8 year " old
Salem youth, paid a fine of $10 in
jnstice court yesterday, on a
charge of 'driving a car with Im-
proper license plates., wilsba,
who did not have an operator's li-

cense, drove the car with dealer'
tU-ens- e plates. .

(orvallls Polic
. .Tommy lcMahan, cook at the
Terminal restaurant, was arrested
lit; Corvailfs Sunday night, and
fined $100 for possession of or,

according to a report reach-
ing Salem yesterday. He Is said
ti have been drunk when ar-
rested.

Pays Fine" for Overloading
, M. E. M6rley( paid a fine of $15

to Justice ' court Saturday, when
he pleaded guilty to a charge of
overloading" a "truck- - which was
being operated on the state hlga-wn- y.

'

Wife of Bishop Here r
' ; Mrs. William O. Shepard, wife
of! Bishop Shepafd: "oTthe Portland
area of the Methodist Episcopal
church, was a visitor Friday at
the home of Mrs. J. Willard De

oe. ,
'-

Pay Fines for Parking.- -
Over-tim- e parkera appearing in

palice court .Saturday,- - who paid
fines of $1 each, were A.-H- . Julian
and P. S. DeWUVof Salem, and
C; O. Reinhart, 4 49 E. 57th
street.. Portland.

Another
Exclusive

Feature

f'i!

; 'j

GAUZETS
v i F 4 .a ' I -

, ,..-49- .T
Box of One Dozen i

- ' f- r . ;, -

The Rexall "Store pffers
to discriminating worn- - I '

en - a perfect sanitary :

, napkin i that .htford$
- '. mfoxt and .protection. -

.; Highly . absorbent " '
- light and cooL'" -

,,t J'x - f iifvr.
btM Juvstsk for Gaiuets -

Day Telephone 23 -

00
PAIR

& CO,

BRIEF
filed answer to. the complaint in
circuit court. Mayfield is asking
$2,89 5 damages alleged to have
been suffered when Bower, ' as
couaty sheriff. executed judge-
ment against him. wrongfully.
Mayfield claims and "seized ' cer-
tain chattels. ; The answer denies
that seizure was wrongful, or that
chattels and goods seised suffered
while in defendants' keeping.

Defense Brivf Fileri---
Defense brief in the case of O.
Price, as proprietor of the Price

Shoe Store, against M. D. Viayard
from certain practices as a chiro-pidis- t.

was filed in circuit court
Saturday.

How Good News Does Sprea- d-
General gasoline is still the best.

al6

Writ of Attachment-- :.
Thomas A. Roberts Saturday

filed writ of attachment Jn circuit
court against Joseph et ux to sat
isfy a claim of $30n.

Cahe taken to U. . Court
Vaurornia insurance company, J

defendants in the suit of Lorenzo
White were permitted to have

the case transferred from the state
court for Marion county to the
United State district court for the
state of Oregon Saturday. Suit
was saifMor liave be,en started - to
collect or homed building and
contents - -

t'ih Talks .Hew
Fairgrounds Road Wonder Buy
room' home and Idtl 72x150.

Three pavings' paid in 'full. Plas-teredtho-

in'exrellent'cdnditlon'
Mdern plumbing. Garage. Fruit
andflowers.'. Cement walk sys-
tem; complete.- - This property
will-gro- into retair nronertv.
Furnishtngg-g- with - place. To
settle Estate this goes at $3150.
total price, Vacant Cash. Becke

Hendricfce.'ltJ North Hiah
Street. . - -

n1?

Oregon Hnmane Societ-y-
Has stray Australian Shepherd.

Would like to find owner or home
for dog. .Dr. Morehouse. Phone
151.. - .. rr alg

Motor Company Wins Suit .

Valley Motor 'company Monday
was awarded judgment in default
against-Augus- t' Lentz and Larise
Lents in a total amount of
$405.16. and-costs- " of $12.50.

License Issued Pair
Arthur-Knup- p and Lavina M.

Ray, both 'of Salem, were Issued a
marriage license . yesterday in the
office. 0f .County Clerk U. G.
Boyer. .--

ht; J : '

Title QulHed - i
"

R- - H-- Jones. et ux, was given a
decree n default against Forrest

Fisher, et'-al-. quieting title to
certain real properties'. I '

vf ;'- -i ... . "
CuanndaaloBers View Road '

County (Commissioners Smith

Casey's Guaranteed"
I RIIEUM ATISM REMEDY
Money refundad if it does notj'.jeufa yonr'easa'

NELB0S A HCNT, Drnrxist
Cor. Cditrt od Liberty .TL 7

i ItEJlSTITCHLNG - .

6, t akd 10-- cents per yard.-Als-

buttons.' stamping and pleating.

XxWnaaII. KRUEGER
Ovar Millar's-- Telephono 117

- R&dltna Ore

Purifies water" elaa nsaa ths- lffod ahd glvst
' healCu-:- r

m m : -
4 . i . t n.. Jintt A.ani bt I no . nui iwrft ouuuajpiwiiw t - .r '

W m. 111. a . a aaj hv A flrtrollH

that their car was being operated
too near the center of ithf road.
R. Riley, of Salem turned in an
accident report Involving his car
and a machine driven ' by Harry
Faber. St. Paul. Ore..; which hap-
pened .one mile north of- - St.
Paul Sunday evening; about 9 p.
m.

Writers To ' Meet
The Writer's , section of . the

Salem Arts' League will meet this
evenina at 7:30 o'clock at Hotman
Park, near Eola. A short pro-
gram, will- - be. enjoyed.

Scntt Mills Man. Arrested
Hugh McGee. of Scott Mills, was

asked to appear In police court
on August 20. at 1 p. m. to an-
swer to a charge of failing to stop
at a stop sign last night.

Cars Collide on State Street
Cars driven by Lester W. Starr.

and Mrs. McHardy of Salem col
lided yesterday at the Intersec-
tion of State and Front streets.
Both failed, to see the other, the
report of the accident made by
Starr reports.

OBITUARY

HESSO.V
Mary J. Hesson aged 73 years,

lied yesterday afternoon at the
home of tier daughter, Mrs, Fred
Ellis, at 1390 Center street. She
is survived by the one" daughter.
The funeral will be held from the
Webb funeral parlors Wednesday.
August 17. at 10 a.m.

McTAGGART
. A--t the residence on 2233 Shel-to- n

St., Willis H. McTaggart, died
at the age of 56 yearsi Husband
of Alice McTaggart, father of
Mrs. Florence King. Mrs. Jeona
Brown. Portland, and Miss Dana
McTaggart. Salem. .Funeral an-

nouncement later, by the Rigdon
'fortuary. , - r

THE HIGHEST
type of refined service is
incorporated in the under-- s

t a n. dinff thought fulness
and ceremony we offer to
family and friends.

WEBB'S FUNERAL
PARLORS

Telephone 120

. FOR SALE --

I Strictly modern new six
room English 'type house, 5

blocks State; house. $6800.
'

F.
i 341 State Street

- Climb the Stairs and Save
,. Bloney,

Mens tnd Ladles, aults cleaned
and pressed $1.00
Ladies Silk Dresses : .. .$1.25
Coats Rellned . .". . . . . $ S.Ou

Mens .'Suits Pressed .... .60
j VALLEY. CLEAN ERH
j j , Over Bnsicka

. ELECTRIC MOTORS 7
Rewound and Repaired. New or

jn . usea iioiors

mm
hVIBBERTf & T0DD &
"f V5W8 Electrical

111 Booth High TeL Jill

YICICSO HERB CO.
J. Hi LEONG, Mgr.

, 'Tr . . Our Jlfe'a , work has
- fig ' been" apent tn atudylng

the heallnc propcrtlea
jZ2QV Chines herbs and

:i;- - notf daily 'we- - relieve
T - those eulferlng from

"itotB-tcli- . tlrer And kid- -.
: "aey - trouble. . rhenma-- 2f

vtlsnx and . gall atones,
-- , TVJo disorders of men,
women And children

Free Consnltatioa Gall or Write
"' Om to P. 1L .

4K State BW Calef . Oresoa :

HIGH GRADE FURNITURE
1040 Broadway St.

;

Mill

till

V

il)

IT

...

V
,1.1

$1.25;
PER;

As there is practically no crop
a ten percent crop" in the Yakima district we are oixerlng 600 crates
of California Elbertas-a- t about the same price you would pay for.
local peaches could we get them. ; These peaches run' from 60 to 75
la the crate and rvo crates make
finest canning peaches aa they,
do not get mushyn .

Roth
1S4 N. Liberty fit..

Free

dropped through th tracks, failed
to stop-th- e gam or drive the spc--
tators'frohk thefr seats; befngr "put
out before; the; firemen reached
the Bcene, with, no, damage done.

A'

Stoll Auto Tents. Ray 1 Far
mer Kdve. .Co.' ; i . i

Chi Vacation at Ooiwt
?. M. Laughrige, assistant sec

retary o, statef l spending two
weeks, vacation.at, the'eoaat-wit- h

"Dalbeft" 6t6kes6iVK president
of the-- caBTpwi XMCAv at A Ci
durfog Xbf laatjarekrwatro promi-
nent In, 6tapus affalra there',, yisR-e- d

Salerdunday,-t- n company with
Jack'VBecker. ot'Abeideen. Wash.
Stokesbury; has accepted 'the posi- -
tlon ts director f the recfeatipnajj
activities at-- the . Uveley-- - hop
ranCh under the direction of the
Salem .T. Mi A. -

Returns in City ttaltorkr
'Miss- - Edith" RuTch secretary, m

th fitybr rices': nt. the, efty hall,
returned to, her offiter yesterday
afiefan absence--? a.reek, having

TEXC VH TK1l TROTJBXES 3fl
LET t HKIJPUTOU. f--V

If you wantao rent hse.:Vfl
have. 'it.'-- " 4 . -
--i ilt-vow'wa- at lo Sb, house
cheap .with sinall4 paymenrdown..

IJtro ht at"lih f model
home. fcash?prt ' Wdrv or :

terms, we have? it. itl ti r '

"

We taw "
Ifu! 6-ro-

hoase modem -- to the Vt rhinntr
which, haa bwm, lwll t f7VOO un--

tll short: time--. , ago. - w. rn
now Pll thin place for $600 with

reasonabte paytnent down Yon
rdm't mt. this fo the tWWv

; ; fVA. TO . '.TRADfeT
"WeT have O-ro- honae. --In

CorvalUa to trade; for Salem home
off caal valswF or may pay .oi
dJiferewce. Seo - Abont ; this at
once. S This home wUl k rent I for
S40 Her month. ;

.
1

Money to Loan Housfa to Rent.

- ...... ' ? ' r i -.... Li--- : - . ,

::"-.;600'--':-
-v

.

'

Crates of Peaches
Toda, August 16ui--l :30 P. M. Sharp '

1 Axminlster rug. 8x12. good; 1 AA range, polished. top and white ;

enamel, like new; 1 massive o&k tmffet; 1 round, oak table; 6 leath- -,

er aeaftd oak diners; 1 imokers stand; 3 tebortttes;,l oak library
table. 2 oak and leather seated rockers ,1 plain oak-rocker- : 1 velour-be- d

davenpcrW walnut trimmed, like new;a common 'white beds;
',2 cotton mattresses; -- 2 steel springs; 1 ivory dresser; 1 oak dresser;
: t double deck Simmons cull spring; 2.W&L steel beds; 1 cotton maf--
' tress; l'Redltar 'oil 'stovef k roaster coffee mill; X good heater;
: 75 feit garden hose; step ladder; 100 fruit . jars: ,14 quarts fruit:
2 linoleum rugs. Juke new;, 3 sea grass chirs; 1 chest --of.drawers with ,

glass; X electric heater;. ! sea crass rug; 1 sanitary couch and pad;
1 sewing rocker; table and 2 chairs; ,r washing ma'' chine, water power: tools; utenrils; Iron board: paint; tubs; boards;
nails; curtains and rods; basket; drophe&d White 'sewing jrachine; ,
etc , ' - - s : "'.'.. . f . r vw--- . if-- ,r
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